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80 miles acenrding ta Hersche), or 2100 accarding to Selirotor, the planet ig tnt ilich exact contre of the ring, but is nearer
a perlod of 1703 days, and a distance from tlio son of 265 nil. the %'est sie of it, fh Jli lot acany baînig 11,073", and the right
lons or miles. On the 2nid September, 1tý04, Ml. HIarding of 1 one 1l ,2qg". TIhe aiter ring bas been observed hy several
Lilienthal, discovered a third ne'v plancî, naniely, Jutna, ith a iastrnonwer- to ho divided juta' two rings. Otiier obsorvera,
diancetor, accorditig te hlm, of 1425 miles, a poriod of' 1592 howevvr, bave beeî unable tO sec tlîis second diviqion iii the
days, and 252 millions of miles fran Clio sun. 'I11080 Btranga ring, and w.' nitst, thoefrcr, wvait for Lord Rosse's observa.
and uneripect6d discoveries locd Dr. Olbers ta beliere Chat the fions hefore n'a <an rej.îd Chiat division ris an ascertained fact.
threc planets %verts fragments of a larger one wvhich lînd burst, Satura lias the farraio ait onblate spha.roid, Clia cquiatorial baing
and pursuing this idea, lia discaverod, un the 29th Marc),, 1807, la thn polar alan' s 12 ta 11. The surface cf bis dise In
a faurth, nainely, Vesta, 230 miles ici diamecter, 225 millions diversiflad witlî ),ý ls parallel tu flic c quator. Sir W. Herschel
of muiles fram the sunt, and revolving round inm lis 1155 days. olîserveil ive, oe of aivhlîi %vas briglit, uniform, and lroad, and
Froci this time, it 'vas always can.idered p>robalble thxi other close ta it %vas a ditrk huit divided b>' two narrow white stroaks,
fragments wvould be found, and that meteuric stones wvera sorne so Chiat lio saw threc dark bolts and two hright anas, occupying
of the lesser pieces that hnd been projected frouatit fli c red a %vider sp.'u. thans tlie bots of Jupiter. lis addition to those
plumet. Mauîy metearic cstieîs have fullen since that tinie, but, qplendid ritiîgs, wvnich must furnish tho platiat with a blaze of
with the exception cf a remark b>' M. Cacciatoru in a letier tu light, hii' k illuminated by no faîver Chan 8cren satellites, placed
Captain Smith in Septetuber, 1835, that lit hasd tWlowed a sm-ail nt tba liqtnp ora a 120,000>, 150,00)0, 190,000, 2413,000, 340,000,
planet (wvhich lie suspîectes] to lie beyond L'ranus), for thre ?R8000, andl 2,207,000 miles, ani revolkmgç ia 23 heurs-i
nights, and afterwards lest it, ne bint of' another plaaetary day, 9 lmour.-i day, 21 hours-2 dlays, 18 hours-4 days, 12
fragment had heen given hy "-trotioni'rs. On the Sth l>eccni. luours-15 days, 2)3 luours-and 79 days, cight heurs. The two,
ber, 1845, hoîvover, M. Hencke of Drics.seit lin 1russia, dis. innprmoýt "'ara discavered b>' Sir %V. Hlerschel, the sixth by
covered a 1111h small planet, viz., Astroea, belotigiing te the int. H1uygens, adaltars yCsi.Cpat mt tts
resting group under aur natice. It is situtatcd at iearly tlic Chat haelalieves Chjat "lal[ the saven satellites wera visible in
rame distance freru the suas as Justo, auid lias a Iurikid of about Sir James Souiîh's great refractor in Fcbruary, 1880."
1500 days. Till the - 'rir 17 71, Sattera wvas caasidered tIre rernotest planet

From this quintuple cluster of srnall planets, which have, of auir qyst. in ; but Sir W. Hersche), on the Mt March of that
daubtless, originally formed ane, and which have established, yenr, il'wo'rnvrd a neîv planaI, non' called Uranus, situated far
as %ve shall aflerwards sec, a Iaîv af planûtiiry distances, -wa hevond thf, rerinn of Saturn. It revolves roundl the sun in 84
pass ta, stUll mire remaricabla bodies af our systein. 'lho îîext years, at file distance of 1800 millions of miles. Sir W. Her.
plancet in order is Jupiter, a body of huge magnitude îvhicli re- schel discovtared six satellites, wvlieh revolve round the planet
valves round tlic suis iii 43312 days 14 heurs, or about twelve ia 5 days, 21 lueurs, 8 days, 17 hoeurs, 10 days, '23 haurs, 13
years, at a distance of 485 millions of muiles. Ilis diatnter la days, il heurs, 3'8 days, 2 heurs, sind 107 datys, 17 boîîrs, at the
ne less than 90,000 miles, a globe that wvauld occupy uîearly ana distances etf 13,120 miles, 17,022, 19,3, 22,752, 45,507,
bal f the moon's orbit. This magnificent planet revolves 91,008 miles respectivel>'.
round bis axis ia 9 heurs, 56 minutes, and bis equatrial diam-
eter being ta ta Polar oeans 14 tu 13, it wvill exceed it >'TE E F R
nearly 6000 ;iles. Trhe dise ofiJupiter differs fromn that ofail THaPNOFlR
the other planets iii being erossed ivitia a nuinher oi bands or Wliaa Bislîep Latimer wvas on bis trial, he at first answered
boita of differont degrees af shade, varying nt duffiýrent Cimes- rare)assly. But present>' ho hucard the pen going bahind the
Dark and brigbt spots have aIse been seen on his disc, î>hena tapestr>', tvliieh wvas taking dowuî his words.-Vhen ha ivas
mena which indicata the existence of an atmesphere, and ant careful -,% at hae said . Thare is an Al.recording paen bohind
equatorial arrangement af clauds, as if it wvere eflected by aL thi, curtain of the skies, taking dewn aur wvords" and acta for
ageacy analagaus ta tha:t af aur trade winds. But the unast te- judginent.
markable feature la this planet is its possession ai four mnoans It is a Pen ai iran. "''hoe Sin af Judab is written with a
or satellites, îvhicb, reckoning froin the planet, are 2508, 2068, pen or iran, and the point oi a, diamond." It graves deep its
3377, and 2800 miles in dameter, and revul% e round choir pri. records out tie imperishable tablets ai cteriiity-a record af
mary ia 42, 85, 171, and 400 hours rcspettively. i'hese satet. every thought, word and act.-Iiaw ou-lit n'a ta live, since we
lites pass over tbe disc af .Jupiter, and are cclipsed in bis sha. eati alinost hear the al.recording pen going ev'ery heur, sinco
daw, or bebind bis body. On the 2d of Naveunher, 1681, aId n'a kîjon' that ever>' <la> ire are filliîîg a page isi the books that
style, Malyneux sawv Jupiter wvitliott any of bis atttendants-" a shail be o1,ened at the judginent, and flic reccrd is imperisbable
conjunctian," as Captain Smith observes, Ilwlîich wiIl requiro as etornety.
mare Chan thret thausand billions ai yearo te accur agrain." Arcbldod anlndaapermdnacaitan
Captain Smith has givan us the iollowing very distinct account nical injustice te a îvidon'ed tenant. 'ritîe îvidao's son, îvho
of a phenamenon which bas recentl>' very mueb perptexed as- saîv il, becanie a painter, and years aiter sueceeded in plaeing
tronomers :-" On the 26tb of Juste, 1828, 1 vas wvatcbingtild a painting of that scene -there their oppresser baw it. As bis
second satellite of Jupiter, as il gradua)>' appreached ta transit ey, fl1 oI the picture, tile rich inan turnud pale and trembled,
its dise. It appeared in contact at about liali.past test, and for and oflbred an>' suni te purchase if, tChat lie îniglit put it eut of
somce minutes remained an the cdge af the limie, uintil it linallY siglît. If every scetie of nvickedness t'irougrh îvhich a man
disappeared la the body ai the planet. At laast 12 or 13 passas, should lie paiaited, and flic pailîtings hun- up about hlm,
minutes must have elapsed, wvben 1 perceived the saiuie satel. se that ho %vould aln'ays sec the l)urtrait ai hirnsclf with the
lite outside the dise, %vhere it remaitied distinetlY N isitle nt tllast evii passions expressed an his couiite.nance, aadllîinself in the
four minutes." Air. Maclean, 12 miles distant fiu Captan vcry act of wickcducss, ba %vould hie wretched. Such apicture.
Smith, and Dr. Pearson, 35 miles distant, sawv the saine j>be- ",Ilery' there ii, ; and la eternit>' the sinner wvill dwell in it ; fur
namenon an the sanio avenîng. oery femtmue and linnameit ef flic seul, in aveu-y feeling and

The next step ia aur pregress front the suri presents us with net ai n'ickedni-ss, is portrayed imperishabl>', autd wlvi ho ex.
the plana! Saturn, aytorld as far surpassing Jupiter iii tia nor- lulbilei ta the gaze ai the unix'erse fereî'cr.
elty of its featuires, as Jupiter did tha other planets. Its inean By tlic disceveries ai modern science, the rays of the sun are
distance from the sua, is about 890 maillions of miles ; tuc length made ta forun the exact portrait of hlm an îvhori the>' shine.
of its year. or period ai revalutioui, 29 years and 155 days, and We are ail living lu the suit.ligbuaof teriîity, %vhich is transier.
the timn of ils diurnal rotation 10 hours, 26 minutes. Its diain. ring- ta plates more enduriuîg thanî brasa the %.xact fertrait cf the
eter in 76,000 miles ; but bis maost reniarkable feature la, that seul in overy successive act tvith aIl ils attendant circumstarices.
hoe is suspanded la the middle of a broad lumnaus ring, the Interesting te the antiquarian, la the marnent when lie dragt;
culer diameter cf îvbich is 176,4 18 miles, and its jiner "diam- out frim dule sanda oi Egypt semae obolisk, on wbich tlie 'Pan
eter 117,339 miles. This ring coasists of tweo rings separatcd ai iran, and thc point oi a diamond ' bave gravens the portraits,
b>' an intcrval of 1791 miles, the imier diamneter of tlic outer t)îa attitudes, thec dresses, and the pursuits of men, wvbo lived
ring being 155,272 miles, and the culer diamceter cf the inner and died 3000 years aga. But nana cati utter the interest ai

qng 151,690 talles. Thie distance of the riung frein the body tChat mameort -,vhon irom the silence oi eternit>' shaîl ha brought
of the planet is 19,09 miles ; but wlhat is ver>' remarkable, eut tables thick-set îvltb the sculpturcd hister*o a sinful seul,


